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PITTSBURGH:
SATURDAY MORNING: iMARCH 8.

49*Reading Matter. win *>e found on
each Page of tnia Paper.

49*8.M. PhTTINGIIX * CO., Newspaper Advertising
Agent*, ate tho Agents for tho Pittsburgh Daily and Weekly
Post, and axo antlxorißed to recelre AnTsansmzKT] and

flOßSaaimoM far us at the mmo rates as required at this
ofHce. Their receipts axe regarded as payments. Their
officesare at . New - Yoke, 122 Nassau faTRLXT,

Bosros, 10 Eiaie stem.-?.

BOKIIISQ POST JOB' OFFICE.
Wo would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BtJSENE33 MEN to the fact that ire hare jnstreceived
.from Philadelphia a number of fonts of new Job Type,and
are now prepared to fill orders’ for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Heads,Paper Books, Posters,, and Programmes for ezhltl-
tlons. All orders willbo promptly filled.

OUR WEEEI.Y.
Oar weekly of to-day is the best number we

have issued for eome time. Call and get one,
and. read. it, and you will be satisfied of the
foot. It contains full acoounts of the doings of
Congress, of our Legislature, and news from all
parts of the world. We are particularly anxious
to hare this number examined. For sale at onr
counting-room.

Nswr of tne Day.
The paper started as the Know Nothing organ

Bat Colnmbuß, Ohio, fizzled out some days ago.
The election in New Hampshire takes place

on the 18th instant. The parties are very eager
- -and sanguine of suocesß.

The Collins line of steamers are sustained by
Congress. The company gets the $BBO,OOO for

-another year.
The legislature of Californiahas balloted forty-

four times for United States Senator, and failed
. to elejt.,

The United States Agricultural Society is in
session at the SmithsonianTnßtitute, in Washing-
ton. Twenty-six States were represented. Mar-
shall P. Wilder, of Boston, is president.

A bill has passed both branohes of the legis-
lature of Michigan requiring tho board of agents
of the Michigan University, to establish a chair
of homoeopathy in that institution.

Mr. Benton lost, by the fire of his honso on
Tuesday last, the data and notes of the second
volume ofhis " Thirty Years in the Sonatc,” t0...

...
gether with other important doenments, manu-
scripts, books, &o.

Georgo Law has replied to the Harrisburg
letter, and gives his views on national affairs at
length. He is evidently ready for tho Presiden-
tial race, if ho can get tho track. " Fasion”
will head him.

A destructive fire ocourred in Philadelphia on
the lßt instant. Oakford's bat store, on Chcs-
nat street, was damaged to tho amount of $lO,-
000; Orno’a ozrpet store $20,000; others to the
amount of $15,000.

Tho Senate bill granting one hundred and
Sixty acres of land to persons who have served
in th’o wars sinoe 1790, and to tho widows and

. or;hina of deceased soldiers, was passed—l36
to39. This throws into the market about two
hundred milllou acres of land at one dash, open-
ing a nre chance to speculators.

TAXES OK FOOD IK EKGLAKD.
:The government of tho United Btates is sorely
troubled to find a way to dispose of its snrplns
revenue. Twenty-six million dollars aro locked
up in the Treasury, and Congress fails to find a
way to let it out. The tariff is reduced, to pre-
vent' such accumulations hereafter: land is
bought from Mexioo, and ten millions paid for
U; and in other ways money is used freely—but
Btill it pours into tho coffers of the government
faster than it can bo paid out, and every body is
vexed that so large a quantity of Bpecio is
withdrawn from use. . Such is one of the trou-
blesof ourrepublican government. In monarch-
ical England, with about the same population,

- they have no such trouble. Tho vaults of their
-national treasury exhibit but " a beggarly ac-
count of empty boxes,” and ot the same time
the government debt is bo large that it takes
$189,000,000 annually to pay tho interest on it.
It takes two millions per annum more to keep

£. *‘her majesty" and her babies, and about two
/y millions more to keep her msjesty's husband

J’ ud cousins and mother. The armyof England,
inefficient as it appears to be inits organization,
costs the government every year over $33,000,-
000; and that splendid navy requires $33,000,-
000 more. Snoh are a few of the items of the
yearly expenses of tho English government.

-: The whole sum of its expenses for the last year
- was $285,000,000. The expenditures of tho

American government in the same time, withv half a continent to provide for, were about
; - $66,000,000.

- - Our President gets $25,000 a year. The
English Queen $2,000,000. The few old revolu-
tionary ponsiouers yet remaiuiniug amongst us
get Troth eight to thirty dollars per month be-
cause they fought for and won our liberty and
independence. HerRoyal Highness, the Dnchces

: °f Kent,'gcts'sl6o,ooo peryear, because she is
- the mother of the Queen; and the Duohess of

Gloucester $BO,OOO per year, for being the
Queen’s aunt.

Now, tho people of England evidently have to
pay dear for their banble of royalty. To show
how these vast sums are raised annually we will
give a few items of tbo revenues of tho English
government. The people of that country it is
well known are remarkably fond of beerand ale.
Of course it is heavily taxed. The tax on malt
produced last yearnearly $26,000,000. Artloles
Of most common use aro taxed heaviest, it would
seem. The tax on butter produoed two-thirds
of a million; Coffee, $2,810,000; Flour and
Corn-meal, $2,645,000; Sugar and Molasses,
$21,276,000. But'the heaviest itemis Tea. The
excise upon it amounted last yoar to $28,416,000.
Onr Yankee ancestors refused to pay a three-
penny tax on tea in 1774. But the English peo-
ple pay in ail a tax of over twenty-eight millions
on it in 1854. There is one item, however, that
produces more revenue than tea. The excise on
spirits yields over $34,000,000. Tobacoo and

*. snuff yield a revenue of over$28,000,000. Somo
idea of tho enormousconsumption of spirits and
tobacoo can be derived from these faots.

Newspapers, too, are heavily taxed. The
Stamp duty on newspapers, last year, yielded
.over $2,000,000. They even tax advertisements
inserted in the papers; and last year that tax
yielded three-fourths of a million dollars.

The people of Great Britain have topay about
fire times as muoh for their monarchical govern'
meit as we for our republican. It is no wonder
the London Times is beooming democratic. It
lias obunted the coßt of royalty, and legalized
Aristocracy, and is satisfied that they don’t pay.
Oar example of freedom, cheop government, and
public prosperity is thus slowly but surely sap
{ilng the foundations of the old despotisms of
Europe.

4*A Cheat Couhtey.—Few people estimate
aright the extent of the territories of the United
States that lie West of the Rooky mountains'
Washington, Oregon and Utah territories, and
the State of California, aro together, larger than
the whole of the United States lying Eaßt ofthe
Mississippi river. All the twenty-six States

a~ East of the Mississippi, are together, of lessex
tent than the regions on the Faoifio elope ofonr
empire republic. Then, the region betweon
the Mississippi river and the Rocky mountains is

i latger than either of .the .other divisions. We
have then territory enough for eighty States of
the average slice ofthe States East of the Mis-
sissippi, orabout theextent of Ohio. .

GREAT IS MAYOR. WOOD.
A poor shirt-maker, in the city of New York,

complained to Mayor Wood that she had been
swindled put of two dollars by her employer.
The. Mayor, with his usual promptness and enei-
-87 us a reformer, fook up the woman's case, and
the investigation has brought out some faots of
interest. •

It appears that“ the standard prioe is twelve
“ and a half centß per piece, and the garment
“ must bo well made, as it has to undergo a
“ thorough inspection, with bosom and oollars—-
“bringing from one dollar twelve and a half
“ cents to one dollar twenty-five cents at retail.
“ Tho material in these shirts ooat probably
“ about thirty-eeven and a half cents, so that
“ tho total cost is fifty centß, which leaves a dear
" profit to the employer of one-half at least, for
“ the purohase of the material, the cutting, and
“ thosale. Two of these garments are, no doutt,
“a full day s work, making the extent of tie
“ weekly earnings one dollar and a half. With
“ this miserable pittance, many of them have to
“ food small families, pay house rent, and clothe
“ themselves and children. It is needless to say
91 it cannot bo done, and the oonsequenco is a
“large amount of misery and destitution.”

Tho gallant Mayor, who has won a noble name
by Mb aotive and cnorgetioeffortßat reform, has
declared that he will break up that whole system
of working and starving tho poor, if it costs him
his whole time and salary. If ho undertakes a
thing he will do it. He has atarted-bold reforms,
and carried them through with a steady, judi-
cious and unfiinohing hand. He well deserves
all tho high praises that people of all parties be-
stow upon him. His “Complaint Book” baa
become a terror to evil doers.

GREEK SLAVE.
The drawing of the-ArtGallery of Mr. Der-

by, of Sandusky, took place on the 28th ult.
Miss Kate Gillespie, of Brady’s Bend, Pennsyl-
vania, drew tho Greek Slave. It is veined at
between fonr and five thousand dollars. Miss
Kato is in lack, and, as we did not get it, we are
glad she did. She is a smart, clover lady, and
good lookiog too, and now she has got quite a
fortune.

[ For the Morning Po.-L]
Tlie Board of Trade and tlie Improve*

ment of the Ohio River.

Messbs. Editoes : Permit as to use your
columns once moro for a brief rebutter to tha
Journal of this morning. Tbo italics of tho
Journal do not, ws persist, alter the cose at all.
We objeoted to tho paragraph of tho editor’s
notice which read as follows, with no italio
word in it:

“We hope to 6©e our Beard of Trade take thl* matter cp
inUipadmirable spirit which characterizes the movement cf
the LoalsviUe Chamber of Commerce.”

There was no emphasis on the word 41 this,"
when tbo sentenoe was first printed. The arti-
cle in the Journal was headed “Improvement of
the'Ohio Rivor,” Bnd of coarse had refcrenco to
that tohoU matter, and Dot to the trptcial matter
of the Cana! at Louisville. As we understood
the Journal, the “admirable spirit*' of tho
Louisville people was shown in their generous
views aid conduct about the canal. Now, tho
Boari of Trade of Pittsburgh do not bear the
same relation to that canal that the Louisville
people do, and have not, in “this matter," tbo
same concessions to make. And these conces-
sions constitute tho ‘ admirable spirit" of the
Report. So wo read the Journal.

In all oandor, tho sentence above can bear no
other construction P. Q.” put upon it
at first—and that construction, to take it in the
mildest way, made a comparison unfavorable to
our Board of Trade, and was so looked on by
many of its members.

Jastica requires that we should mention the
olaim of tbo Journal to be tho “only city paper
which copied and commented on tho memorial
of the Pittsburgh Board of Trade, when it firEt
appeared.”

’’ Tho vigiianco of the Journal,” in this re-
gard, “ was unobserved by 0. P. Q.,” the editor
Bays. lie speaks truly. We did not notice in
tho Journal tho memorial and the comments.
But the editor is not proverbially systematic
and laborious—and “0. P. Q.” oonduded, when
he read the sentence above quoted, that tbo
whole action of our Board of Trade bad escaped
the notice of the Journal, gurely “0. P. Q.”
is not to blame for failing to see what the Jour-
nal had dooe in the business, when, by the tonor
of this sentenco, it seemed as if the editor him-
self had forgotten all about tho matter.

“Comcnow,” Mr. Biddle, and “acknowledge”
that the paragraph in question was very awk-
wardly worded, to say the least, for 000 who had
taken the lead of the city press on this subject,
and that you are vexed and annoyed by the

0. P. Q.oversight.
FOREIGN ITEMS,

The Paris Patrie, of the 15th alt., says
“ We have received nows that the Emperor

Nioholae has jnst pobliahed a new manifesto,
prescribing a general armament of the whole
empire. This measnro can only produce a great
astonishment, occurring at a moment when the
negotiations aro renowed. It is a singular pre-
liminary to the re-opening of tho conferences atVienna, and indicates, it most bo confessed,
small confidence, on the part of tho Csar, os totheir results.”

Mr. Soule oamo home in the St. Louis. He
considers the scheme for the pnrohaso of Cuba
as entirely knooked in the head.

The Czar has called the entire malopopulation
of Russia to arms. Another Russian army of
300,000 men is to bo sent to the Crimea.

A telegraphio messagefrom Varna, doted Feb-ruary 4, says that 80,000 Ottoman troops had
landed at Eupatoria. Others were on their
march for that port, and would be ombarked for
Eupatoria as soon as they arrived. No new
event bad oocurred before Sebastopol.

The French government had received newsfrom Varna to the 6th February. Omer Pashahad left for Bourges to inspect the cavalry and
magazines. After that inspection he will em-bark definitely for Eupatoria.

A telegraphio despatoh, dated Constantinople,
February 1, states that two-thirds of tho Turk-
ish army have disembarked at Eupatoria. The
Russians were enoamped partly in the villagesof Alma and Balbeok, and partly at Bimpherpoland tho environs. Gen. Ulrich, with the guards,
set oil for the Crimea on the Bth January. The
Egyptian reinforcements arrived from Alexan-
dria in the Tagus. Daring the night the artil-
lery of Sebastopol fire incessantly. The allies’
reply during the day by the trailleurs, who kill
a number of the Russian artillerymen.

The Journal de St. Petersburg, dated February
3, contains an address of tho Czar to the Het-
man of the Don Cossaoks, expressing his confi-
dence that they will fight courageously for thechurch, tho throne and the oountry.

One of the rumors of the day says that the
Palmerston plan inolndes the raising of an in-
surrection in Poland, the destruction of Odessa
the coercion of Prussia to take part in the con-
test, one side or the other, and an immediate
lean of £25,000,000.

(9* The Germans have prodnoed some veryexoellent remedies for various diseases. Amongwhich may be specified •• Dr. Iloofland’s Cele.
brated Bitters,” for sale by C. M. Jaokson and
used with remarkable success in Liver Complaint,Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, and ageneral derangement of the stomaoh. TheSun-day Dispatch sayß of this medicine : “We feelconvinced, that in tbenseof the German Bittersthe patient does not beoome debilitated, bntconstantly gains strength and vigor to the frame—a fact worthy of consideration. The Bittersare pleasant in taste and in smell, and oan bsadministered under any circumstances, to the
most delicate stomaoh. Indeed, they oan be
used by all persona with the most perfeot safety.It would be well for those who aro much affeotedin the nervous system, to oommenoe with onetea-spoonful or less, and gradually Increase.
We speak from experience, and are, of oourse
a proper judge. The press, far and wide, have
united in recommending the German Bitters, and
to the afflicted we most cordially advise their
use.” See advertisement.

i g9* Roßsean tells us that to write a good
love letter, you ought to begin without knowing
what you mean to say, and finish without know*
ing whatyou have said.

•r* ;
“

The Finances of Pittsburgh.—lmportant Be-
port.—Full and Concise View of the
Financial Condition of the City of Pitts-
burgh.

We give below theßeport Finance Com-
mittee presented to and acceptedby Councils’on
•Monday evening last ItJwiU bo read trith in-
terest by all our oitirans. : * :

'

To the Select and Common-Covnciti of the City ofPittsburgh. ‘‘

Gentlemen *_ The Finance Committeerespect-fatty report that in calliog the attention ofCoun-
cils to the present state ofthe financial affairs
of the city, they would merely mention for the
information of those (if there should bo any) un-
acquainted with the matter, that the funded
debt, (exclusive of railroad subscriptions) as
shown by the Stook Ledger, in the Treasurer’s j
Office now amounts to $1,136,024 65 as per tab-
ular statement accompanying this report exhib-
iting the“different years tn which the various
amounts become due.

The debt has not been increased, and is now
within the requirements ofthe act limiting the
City indebtedness, the small loan authorized by
last Counolls having been purchased, and held
by the sinking fond, and the proceeds used in
taking up bonds then maturing to about the
same amount, including one or two small bonds
now about due.

There will be tothing further required for the
payment of the funded debt during the present
year; but some $71,300 will beoome due and pay-
able in 1856, commencing on the 18ih May, and
extending throughout the year, and which, if
not soonerprovided for, will require tho early at-
tention of next Connoils, by which time it is to
be hoped the monetary affairs of the country
will be in a morefavorable-condition to negotiate
new loans to take np the maturing bonds than at
present.

The sinking fund to which the business tax i9
specifically sot apart, now amounts to about
$25,000, and will no doubt ere long, if properly
cherished and striotly adhered to, exert a whole-
some influence on the city credit, in her future
negotiations to refund portions of the debt, asit
from time to time becomes due.

Tour committee estimate the available revenue
from all sources for the current year, (apart
from improvement tax,) at $136,290, as per ac-
companying eohednle of assets, relied on to pro-
duce that amount, about one-half of which will
be required to pay tho interest on the funded
debt, and nearly all the balance to meet the as-
certained wants of the different governmental
and other equally important departments of our
oity affairs, leaving but a comparatively small
amount for water extension, engine and hose,
and other necessary improvements.

In consequence of the late misfortune in the
monetary affairs of the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, the city will be deprived of
any immediate cash receipts from that quarter,
however in a measure compensated for by a stook
dividend of 80 shares or $4,000 at its parv&luo
—which, if thought advisable, can bo disposed of
for immediate use, or Bet apart as an additional
item to the sinking fund.

It will be seen that the appropriating ordi-
nance herewith submitted by your committee, ir-
respective of the outstanding warrants aod tem-
porary loan, is somewhat in advance oftho esti-
mated yearly Income, probably not more than
will be realized from incidental items not enu-
merated in the schedule. The outstanding war-
rants and temporary loan, although requiring a
formal appropriation in apparent excess of tho
estimated income, are in fact already provided
for, and will no doubt be fully realized from the
uncollected taxed and other outstanding dues cf
the last and previous years, the loan being al-
ready paid, and some $lO,OOO of the warrants
settled by back dividends on gas stock, in ad-
justment of accounts between the city and Gas
Company.

There is yet another interest connected with
oar city affairs, which it may not be improper m
this connection to say a word or two about. It
will be recollected that Borne $76,000 oft the
present city debt was contracted to rebuildfthe
Aqueduct, under a special arrangement witli the
Stale authorities, by which the city because the
recipient of all the Aqneduct toils until the
whole amouht of her investment *debfc, interest,
and expense of keeping the Aqueduct in ro-
pair should be refanded, resulting from which
has grown up what is termed the Aqueduct
fund, which appears thus tar to have- been used
as a kind of financial House of Refuge for sueh
vagrant city warrants as coaid not otherwise
have been provided for, and now actually holds
in its possession some $32,900 of such financial
offenders against the peace and quiet of many
good citizens.

Tho present state of th&city finances are no
doubt quite low and meagre enough to satinfy
the feelings of the most economical among up,
but if not found sufficient to satisfy all our wants
and accomplish everything which under more fa-
vorable circumstances, might be considered very
desirable, it is nevertheless hoped wilt be such
as to enable as to get through the veur’s busi-
ness without much real diflicnlty.

If tho projected law In regard to paying for
pavements was carried out, it would probably
afford meanssufficient to retire some $150,000 of
the funded debt and thereby relieve the Treasury
from the payment of some $9OOO yearly interest,
which in connection with the largely increased
revenue shortly to bo derived from our unsur-
passed market and City Hall buildings would
soon present ourcity affairs in & quite different as-
pect. The committee think they hazard very little
in saying, that once relieved from the balance
duo the market association, tho net yearly in-
come derived from the Markets, Water Works,
and Monongahela and Allegheny wharves, to-
gether with dividends on Gas stock and interest
on bonds held for tho sale of real estate, would
be sufficient to pay the interest on the whole
funded debt of the city proper—and the above
mentioned items of corporate property aroreally i
worth as muob or equal in value to the whole |
funded debt, always and ever excepting Railroad
subscriptions.

Tho committee would suggest that some moro
rigid measures bo adopted in order to enforce a
speedy collection of all outstanding taxes and
other city does, particularly on old duplicates
and all other arrearages of more than oneyear’s
standing—and in conclusion feel that they can-
not too strongly urge upon councils the impro-
priety of permitting or making additional ap-
propriations, after even more than all the esti-
mated yearly income is by ordinance regularly
set apart to its appropri&to uses. Such a course,
in connection with the too frequent practice of
committees overdrawing their respective allot-
ments, only tending, in the opinion of your com-
mittee, still further to incre&so the already ac-
cumulated difficulties of an embarrassed treas-
ury and perplexed treasurer, and in the end, by
the accumulation of an unavailable kind of cur-
rency in the sbape of city warrants, bring dis-
grace and ruin upon the city credit. Tho fol-
lowing is tho estimated revenue for the current
year, (1865,) viz:
City Taxes $40,009
Water assessments 48,000
Monongahela Wharf 16,000
Allegheny do 2,600
Diamond market „ 4,600
2d and sth Ward markets 300
Mayor’s fines and forfeitures 2,600
Water assessment new buildings 800
Dray licenses, &c 3,600
Dividend on Gob Btock 6,640
Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad 2,000
Interest on real estate bond 1,200
Board measurers 300
Salt Inspector 800
Ganger 1,000
Hay scales 350
Ferrules 300
House at Basin and ground rent. 100

$186,290
All of which is respeolfully submitted.

John Bissell,
Geo. Black,
Thos. 8. Clark,
j. K. Mooehead,
W. C. Baee,
IV. M. Bduak.

The tabular statement annexed to the Report
of the Committee gives the following exhibit of
the Funded Debt of the city, showing the amount
which will come duo in each year up to 1871.
We condense the statement
Due in 1866.

“ 1867.
“ 1858.
“ 1869.
“ 1860.
“ 1861.,
“ 1862..
“ 1868..
" 1864*
“ 1866..
“ 1866..
“ 1868..
“ 1869..
“ 1870*
“ 1871

.$71,300
. 3,087 42
. 28,300
. 140,662 60
. 87,108
. 11,000
. 89,600

. 48,110
68,386

. 60,600
. 49,000
. 20,000
.286,286
110,600
182,000

$1,135,798 92
Bonds over but provided for 825 73

$1,186,624 66
*Of the amount due in 1864, $19,600 is held

by the Sinking Fund; of that due in 1870, $6,000
is held by the Borne Fund.

M. Suavage, of Havre, whom the Frenoh rep-
resent as the inventor of the lorew propeller,
hie beeome Insane.
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SPECIAL, NOTICES.
THIRTT-TUIRD CONGRESS.

SECOND SESSION.
Washington Cut, March 2.—Both houseß ofCongress continued in session until after eleven

o'clock last night. A ; spirited debate occurredin the Senate on the rednotion r of the Tariff,
embraced in the Civil and Diplomatio BUI.
Messrs. Bredhead, Clayton, Seward and others
objected. Mr. Clayton moved to strike out all
relating to the tariff; the vote was finally taken
on the motion,and negatived by a vote of 22 to
24jiafter which theSenate adjourned.

The House resumed the consideration of the
Army Appropriation Bill, when tho Senate’s
amendments adding two regiments of infantry,
and two and a half uiillious, nod tho appoint-
ment of an additional Brigadier General, passed
in committee and was reportod to the House.

45* The Great BcitMUiTt^to 1 andAgue :
cured 6y Dr. M’Zanc'i Liver Ptlh.—Mr. Jonathan Hough*:
am,.of West Bclon, Part comity, Ellaoto,-writes to the TTS® The PHtalTarrjli Lltcrirr C1n8...proprietors that ho had roffeiad greatly tom a torero and PPBLH)uEETIKQ of too Plttabarah
protracted attack of Purer and Ague, andwaa completely M MNBrestored to lealth by the use of the Lifer Pills alone. Telegraph Omoo. cotner tf VhlThat Pilla unqueaUonahly possess great tonio properties,;. wJUboPBKB. and iheSrabllc *ririt»
and ean be taken with decided advantage for many dln-,| 11 7o'clc?Ji l„?1'

. oases requiring invigoratingremedies; bat. theLiver Pills " * —— ah^dat
stand pre-eminent as a means of restoring a disordered I
liver to healthy action; hence the great celebrity they {
hare attained.' The numerous formidable diseases arising
from a diseased liver—■which &o long baffled the skill of the
most eminent physician# of the United States—are now

I rendered-easy of euro, thanks to the study and persever-
ance of the distinguished physician whose name this great
melicine bears—ft name which will descend to posterity as
one deserving of gratitude. This invaluable medicine
should always bo kept within reach; &od on the appear,
once of the earliest, symptoms of diseased liver, It con be
safelyand usefully administered.

Purchasers-will be careful to ask for Dr. M ,Lane,s Cele-
brated Liver Pflls, and take none else. There are other
Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now before the pnhlie.
Dr. Brians’# Liver Pills, also hia CelebratedTermifago, can
now be had at all respectable Drug Stores in the United
States and Canada.

Also for sale by the sole proprietors,

pmsuoaea
lifs, Eire and Marino Insuraaco Commnv ■

OFFICE 66 FIFTH street17'

MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH PABOBEET OALWat ptLijir;
Ji3. D. M’Qiii, Secretary. 'Ar.fresMmt

Also. against Hull and Cargo Risks on the Ohioand Mis-Bloslppi rivers and tributaries, and Marino Risks generallyAnd against I*o3sandDamage byFire, and against thePerils of the Seaand InlandNavigatlon and Transportation.Policies tesuedat tho lowest rates-consistent withsafety
to all parties. '■

*

BobertQalwaj, Alexanderßradley,
Jamus S.lfooii, JohnFullerton,
JohnM’Alpin. • Bamuel M’Clurkan,
William Phillips, , . JamesW. Hallman,
John Bcott,. .Cbaa.ArbuthQot,Joseph P, Gasiam, M, D., David Itfchey.
James Marshall, John 51’Gili, ‘

. Horatio N.Lea.KittHnning./
Washington, March 2.—The 6enate egreed to

the House amendments to tho bonnty land bill,
and the House concurred in the proposed in-
crease of the army.

The Senate to-day by a vote of 24 to 21 strnok
oat the Tariff amendment to the Civil and Diplo-
matio bill.

JT^S3* Klectfoii»»»An Election -lor Officers tor the
Company tor erectinga Bridgo over-tha-Allegheny-

riyer oppoaite Pittsbuigh, in tho county ol Allegheny,*will be holden in ihe ofllcoof the Company, at the north:end of theBridge, onSION DAY.the 6th day of March next;'
commencing at 1o’clock, P.M. ‘

febfiJlm / . JOHN HARPER, Treasurer.On motion of Mr. Hunter, of Virginia, tho
Land Sorip bill, was taken up and disoussed by
Messrs. Walker and Cooper, when Mr. Stuart
threatened to make an elaborate speech but con-
sented to make a move to lay on tho table.
Agreed to.

Sundry bills were received from the Honso
Which were unimportant, exoept the Bounty
Land bill, which were concurred in and passed.

Mr. Clayton proposed a reference of A. G.
Jenson’s claim to the Secretary of State.

Mr. Mason briefly argued against Benson hav-
ing any claim against government arising from
Lobos Island affairs, and a proposition, upon di-
vision, was laid npon the table.

The District of Columbia Jadioiary bill was
taken np, slightly amended, and passed.

A bill to incorporate the National Waehlngten
Monument Society was read twice; referred to
committee on the Jadioiary.

A joint resolution was read directing the Pre-
sident to advance Clark Mills $5,000 oat of tho
$50,0C0 fund for tho erection of the eqaestrlen
statue of Washington.

Tho Civil and Diplomatio Appropriation bUI
wes taken np.

Mr. Cooper opposed the Tariff atnendment In
n brief speech, on a motion to reoonslder the
vote of last evening, respecting Mr. Clayton’s
amendment to strike out the Tariff modification.Teas 25, naya 19.

Mr. Clayton’s amendment to strike from the
Indian Appropriation BUI all that relates to the
Tariff, agreed to—24ycas, 21 nays.

The Senate then proceeded to examine itema
of the Civil and Diplomatio Appropriation Bill,
and consider the amendments suggested in com-
mittee of the whole, by Mr. Hunter, Chairman
of the Committee, and others, ontil 3} o’clook,
when tho Senate took a recess until 6.

• FLEMING BEOS,
Successors to J. Kidd A Co.,

No. 60 Wood street.
Opinion® off tbe Pres®.mThe following b

from Gen. George P. Morris, in tho Homo Journal, of Nc-
vember T, 1840.

Howard AeaoclaUon—auUi* JUTUtiEN
!££/ BRANCH, SEVENTH STREET.—Tho Managers ofthe Society will be glad to receive donations of Oath.Bread.
Meat; or Groceries. Tho wants of the deserving Poor must-ba our exons* for asking material old promptly.

President, Gop./iVM. f. JOHNSTON.
| Hon. WM, B. JTCLUUE, .

8. W. BLAUS,
Managers,-!L.WILMARTH, -

"

IR. CHiSSIJSB,
_

.
IWILLIAM NOBLE._Treasurer,a:Wn,MAßlH.

ye ®sunot promts* to publish the names of tho donbrs,'
bnt will be glad to receito their gifui. foblO

Before taking np tbe bill, a committee of con-
ference of tbe two Houses reported the Indian
Appropriation Bill. Concurred in.

Tbe bill to carry into effect a convention on
tbe subject of claims between oe and England,
was read a third time and passed.

House. —The House non-ooneurred in tho
Senate’s amendment appropriating $30,000 to
tbo purchase of oamels for tho army, and agreed
to tho amendment adding four regiments of
regulars for defence of the frontiers, and au-
thorizing tbo appointment of anotber Brigadier
General, with an appropriation of two millions
and a half dollars to carry this provision into
effect.

Tbo proceediogß of the House were doll on
the Senate's amendments to various appropria-tion bills. There was a recess until 7, P. M.

Mr. Olds reported a till eetablißhing a large
number of post routes, and without reading, the
Honse passed to tbe consideration of tbo Sen-
ate's amendments of tho Army Appropriation

Pfom Washington.
Waselxotjx City, March i!.-!Tho Agricultu-ral Soaistjv.ttftcr a. protracted debate, passedresolutions calling on tbe agriculturists of the

whole couniry to meet in convention at Wash-
ington, in February next, to determino for
themselves what legislation is necessary for
their preservation.

Hepotte from committees wero read, and after
accepting an mvitation to eoveral pnblio institu-
tione, adjourned.

In the evening, a large number of members
celled on Senator Clsytun to thank him for taking a petition In the Senate in behalf of agri-
culture.

The Supremo Court odjsurned until the 10th
iost.

, Arrival of llie Steamer Empire City
New I oitK, Msrcb 2. —Tho steamship EmpireCity arrived Uat nigbt, with Havana dales to tho

24ui. She brought tbo California mails which
were transferred from the El Doradoat Havana.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Harmsbceq, March 2 —Tho Senate adjourn-

ed to Muuday night at 7 o’clock, and the Uonso
until Tuesday at 3 o’clock.

.TAMES Sin of James Qormly.
The funeral will take place Til IS (3atorday) AFTER-

NOON, at 2 o'clock, from hla father's residence, Ridge
street, Allegheny. The friends of the family are Invited
tj attend.

rmvf t’ oa lie Jslb last, Majorhim AfkD HAULING, Ordoanc- Corps U.8. A., In theflfiy-fifihyear of his J

libfrioada, and the#© of tho family, are invited toattend
hit funeral, from the residence of his eonda-law, Oliver W.
Barnes, 125 Penn street, at 11 o’clock on MONDAY MORN-ING, the sth instant. •

N£W ADVEETISEHEHTS.
Pre® I-e.ture—E. p. JONES, Esc,., will dc-IhfiA liver ii Lecture, on MONDAY EVKNINQ, March 6.In tbe Hall of th» NEPTUNE ENGINE HOUSE, feventh

sircot. Tbopublto (ladles and goatlemeo) aro respectfully
invited to attend. J3, P. KANE, *

J. d! bau2y,
,

...
,

,
J- n. STKWAHT,mo3;d2t [Union copy.] Lecture Committee.

JAMEi E. UUUIO JOSU-H j. oLAW.IiCUUo 6t, Clam,
(Socoeacora to Mulvany A Ledlie)

V 4 ANUFAt TDHEU9 cf Out, Moulded and Plain, FliatLTX and Fancy Colored GLASSWARE, and dealers in allkioda of Window Qmap, Flask#, Vial# and Bottles Ware-house corner of Market and Water street#, Pittsburgh.
mbStdly “

Hats anti Capa.
call the attention of our friends, and<Mo!-i?aübi! t:*o*Arfrali y

:.
toolirb<;autiful noct or silkT^aQAiS, at $3,00 54,00, which cannot be snrpassedfor neatnessi aud beauty of stylo. Also, our Colestlilindghaoghal LAI’S, which are tha moat splendid of th. seasonriusn taps at cost.

P*13 J. WILSON A SON, HI Wood sire..

TO Uk H°n°r«b]o tho Judges'of tho Court o! Uoneral
Allegheny

1*I^Se,sl<ms of 0,0 Toacc, In and for tho county 0f
r

T
u
hu,'Klltki n Lynch, of tho Fourth Ward, cityof Pittsburgh, Alloghcny county, humbly ahowethT Tha*yiiur petitioner hathproyldod himselfwithmaterial! for thoaccommodation of trayolorsand others, at h!a tayera, to thoWard aforesaid and prays that your Ilonon will bopleased togrant him a license to hoop a publichouse of errtertaininoM, and your petitioner, os In duty bound willpr-“y' . . JAMES LN'vdtl.£'i’ th° »u^scrl r̂>- dtl «ns of tho WarjlLforoink. docortlO, that the above petitioner la of (food ropute for hon-esty anti temperance, and Is troll provided with house roomand conveniences for tho accommodation and lodzln;- ofstrangers and travelers, and thatsaid tavora Is ncStssarvIh .mas Scott M. Connehy,Q. 3 Mills, J.mes M'.-h.no,'E.itoung, U. Downing, John Hanna. A. Benumont, jr.It. Anderson, James Barrett, JamesD. {fewer, JohnScott!

fOolcro copyond charge Post.]
rilOiho Iloaorablo tho Judges of the Court of GeneralX Quarter Seuioaa ofth. Peace, la and for the county ofAllegheny: * *

Xho petition of SalvadorSlorum, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh
In tho coun y aforesaid, humbly showoth,—That your t»!titloner hath provided himselfwith materials for theaccom-modaiiou ot travelers ond others, at his dwelling house inthe ward aforesaid, and prays that your Honors will bepleased togrant him a license to keep a public bouse of en-tertainment, and your petitioner, os in duty bound willP"?- . . ..

~
SALVADOR SLOCUM.>\e, the subscribers, ciliaena of the ward aforesaid, docertify that the above petitioneris ofgood repute for honesty

and temperance, nud Is well provided with house room andconveniences for thoaccommodation of strangers and tra-velers, ond that said tavern is necessary.
Jamts Taylor, Paul Seibert, Jacob Uerwig, James CrothM‘ Le' h >'» Joseph Meyer, F. E. KremerJ. . Taylor, James M. Taylor, J. Frew, William Seibert.inb3.U3l*

[Chronicle copy end charge Post]
i N Ttlli Dlaiulot 1 OuUHT OF THE U^liKt) htatkh1 for thy Western District of Pennsylvania-

aiAua
Hopkins, John Lanlcc & Co. 1

vs. L Jn admiralty
Switzer, Steamboat Mouongahela j claim $9O 12^£.

Toall perHODa interested—Take notice that, by virtue ofa writ ol attachment Jsfuod out of the above named Court,on tho al,t any of February, 1866, returnable to the 16th(lay of March next, at which time the cause will be heardiu a pleu civil et maritime, I uttnehed the Steamboat Mennongahcla. lying at tho port ot Pittsburgh,together withhertactile, apparel nml furniture. * ,u“

mhautieth WKSILEY FROST, D. B. Marshal.
Bounty Land*-Soidlora’ Claims.

‘

TJLE has made with ThomasLumpkiu, of Washington City, toprocure WARRANTSAc., lor Soldiers, their Widows or Children, for BOUNxVLAN 1)S, or auy other claims on the CoTernment.
SAMUEL FAHNEaTOCK,Residence, No. 9 Roys street, Pittsburgh.

LlNr.il A:,u HuU. t,UEUI‘I.\U UuUJjS—A. A.'MASON4 LO., No. 2i Fifth street, hare justreceived a com*otete assortment of the above Geous, cvmpriaing—Shining,Linens: . Bleached and brown Table Linens;Linen Shi-etingn; ‘ 104 bleached Cotton Sheetings:Bleached ncd broirn Table Clotha: .
Craah and Diapers: Napkins and Tovels;Bird-LyejOiaper, 4c. 4c

BONNETS—-Some new styUs, justreceived.
A. A MASON 4 CO„ 25 Fifth street.

Removal.HINTON, intending to. stove on the Ist of April to thecorner ofTunnelandLWyiie streets, Isnow MUfinr offaunuooatomer made BOOTS and SHOES, low-ftrtaih.Xeb22 *. .>

< W,r '

•> . .

J!•» «t' *.

.* . v. ** r* * »f? ” v

'■" •V

All editors profess to bo the guardians oftherights ofthepeople,and to keep them advised, through their columns,
of whatever shall arise for their benefit. We will lire upto thla letter, and inform them that the most wonderfulana valuable medicine for theirgeneral nso ever invontedIs “DALLKY’S MAGICAL PAIN KXTUACTOE” Itstues are so rare, mighty and eccentric, that often they ap.
pear to work more like miracles than by science, so effective,-electric, and astounding are its powers oathe human body!
that, though now it is daily tried by thousands of people,not one of this great mass but is delighted beyond compar-ison, and candidly confessthey, on no consideration will:ever again be without 1L

Theinventor, Mr. 11. Dailey, has wisely kept the secret tohlmselL Counterfeitsare busy about It, but without suc-cess. Its overwhelming merits dtfpall competition,and itspeculiarities analysis. Woconfldentlycommend all parents
toseek its acquaintance, forsurely such a friend, wholaughs
at deathand suffering,restores the blind, lame, bait, andscarred to perfection, end all from pain, is M a friend in-

An#ui.u da wtiiliiAMai"

niucpscTcaias-cr '
ChiUon Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing, andFitting Generally*
FOR WARMING AND VENTILATION OP BUILDINGS.

A. A.W. will contract for warmingand ventilating,
by steam or hot water pipes, or Chilson’aFurnace; Church-es, Schools* Hospitals, Factories, Green Houses, CourtHouses, /ails, Hotels orDwellings. No. 25 Market street,Pittsburgh. ' . .

“We wish the discoverer of tbls mighty blessing, whois areal benefactor to mankind, God speed.
0. V. CXICRENSB* CO-

_
.

Proprietors, New York.For sale byDr. G. H. KEYSEE, 140 Wood street, and by
all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines throughoutthe Uni-ted States. fabl7:d*w2w

41* For Bronchitis, Throat Diseases,
Baching Cough, and the effects of imprudent use of Mer-
cury, no medicine has ever been discovered which has
effectedsuch cures as Carter's Spanish Mixture.

Throat Diseases produced bysalivation, Hacking Cough,
Bronchial Affections, Liver Disease, Neuralgia and Bheu-
maUsm, have all been relieved and cured in & wonderful
manner, by the great purifierof the blood, Carter’s Spanish
mixture.

The cobs of Mr. T. H.Ramsey alone should satbfy any
who doubt. Call on the Agent anil procure a pamphlet
containing cures, which will astound you.

*«* See adTerOwunant.
Tile Pleasure and Comfortof being wca

mtm to a SUIT OP CLOTiiKS, is greatly enhanced by
haringthem good, aud suitable to tos stisoa. CRIBBLE
has got all that Is necessary to effect that great consumma-
tion, both as regards fit and <tuality of goods. Persons
wishing to experience all this, and be only moderately
charged, cao do so by calling at 210 Lulesit street, head of
Wood.

MimxjtL wjsaxisaUlHoUJtfljifc'jf.comjfAWY,
OMICfi, MO._JO WALNOT_ETftKIiT, PIiIIAUKLI'IIIA.'

GUARJER PERPETUAL.
_

Authorized Capital. 8300,000.
A SSETI'S LIABLE EOB iiiE WSBiJS OE IHE COM-A- PANT.

In titcck Kotes, (negotiable form,) secured bjMoxt>
gages and ...^.4100,000In Bills Keceivable, Mortgages and Judgments;
Bonds,.(tc 108,000In Cash, Cash Assets and Cash 1tem5.................. 47,000

T0ta1................................ ~..i.Hg253.000
Resident O. H.IKISU, Secretary,

fire, Maxine and Inland Transportation risks, takenutjcurrentrates. •

P. S.—Pantaloons, to particular, la one of his grcaiul
fortu. He cannot be beat In the style and fit of this gar-
ment. Hvnxermu reference* could be giren, If necessary, to
corrotorata tblmUUroe t. r, QHTBRLK.

«3r Balm of Thousand Flowers, for beauti-
fying the Complexion, and eradicating all Tis,
FaiCTLSafrom the face. Sold at Dr. KEYSER’B, Ho Wood
6traet-

*

Jan3o

An Ordinance

S__,T
X&inff Appropriation*for the pear 1855.

ECTION 1. Be it enacted by ihe eitiiens of Pittsburgh,
in B*lect and Common Councils assembled, That the

r«Tenno for the year 1855, arising from Taxes, Loans, andall other sources, together withall Money# In theTreasury,'
and nrt otherwise appropriated, be, and the aame is hereby
appropriated for the purposes following :
No. lu Interest and tax oa dty loans

2. Salaries for city officers:Mayor's salary $7OO 00
Clerk to Mayor...— 300 00
Treasurer** 5a1ary.......... JOOOOMonongttheJa Wharf Master...— 650 to
Allegheny Wharf Master—.,. ffio 00
City Solicitor 500 00
fctr«et Commlaaknier,FirstDlsL, 500 00StreetCommlsiioner,Second Dis. £OO 00
High Constable 450 00
City Constables— .2700 00
Clerksof Ooundla .... 600 00
Messengers to Councils 350 00
Clerk to Committee*. 200 00
Messenger to Committees 250 00Recording K«gQlator.~M.~.

.. 400 00
Superintendent of Water WorksJQuo 00
Afs«**orof Water ileuts 700 00
Aarcssoref Taxes 800 00—111.200 008. Public Printing.—. OO4- Engine and Ilose Companies.. $ qqq qo

6. City Watchmen .. _
. 12.400 rvi

0. City Water Works..... 23,000 00
~ Cleaning Streets, First District 2 200 008. CleaningStreets, Second District CO0. Public Lamps and Lighting Streets- 9 000 0310. Cleaning Second and Fif.h Ward Market*. 160 0011. Monongahela Wharf. iqq qo12. Allegheny Wharf 1 sco 0013. Board of Health j OO14. Contingent Fund 4,000 00

BBFJSBSirOMS.
_

ntiasuEGn.
Kramer ft Bahm, Curling,Bobertson A Co.,N*Holmes A Sons, Wm. Ummlev a Co.
J.A. Hutchison ft Co.. D.Le£hA&* *

Marpny, Tiernan ft Co.

.~4&a,000 00

13. OutstandingWarrant* ***! ouu wTemporary Loan
.. lo.otiQ 00

$189,330 CO
Sxc. 2. That a taxof tiro mill* on the dollar he assessedand collectvd this year, os other city taxes ore assessed andcollected, and that the same be and is hereby appropriatedto the Improvement Fond, according to law made and pro.Tided therefor. r

Ordained, and enacted into a law, la Councils, the tWentr-slxth day ofFebruary, A D. 1865. 7

SAMUEL A. LONG,
... . „„

,

President of the Common Connell.Attest: M.W. Lewis, Ci«k of the Common Council.
JAMES MOACLEY,President of the Select Connell.AU«t: JonH T. Waimsr, Clerk of the BelecfCouneULmhteqgt

« . , . ...
Wainright, Huntington M. h. Hollowell A Co.A *loyd, David S. BrownA ColC. H.A Ueo. Abbott, Wood ft Oliver.Heatonft Denckla, Caleb Cope & Co*g«- * C°*i Drexel A Co* Banners,Horn Wm. D. Keley, Scott, Baker A Co*Harris, Haleft Co* Deal, Milligan ACo.''

J. BANKS KNOX, Agent.
ded&ly No. 115 Water, street, Pittsburgh,

lmurance Company ofW* Pittsburgh—WM BAGALEY, President;
__ ■ iJAMUEL L ilAßfilTKLL,Sogr^t^Ty,

Woodstrceti.Insures HULL and OAKGOItlflAs, onthe OhioandMissis*llpjilRivers andtributaries. v«*u*uuumjuuih

Insuresagainst Lose orDamagebyPirn.
“68ea>* nd

SXBSQfQSSj}
William Bags ley, iuecord Floyd,James M. Cooper, BattuslM. Kim'Banraelßo, . William Bingham,BobortDuniapjjr., ' JohnS.Dilworth,
Isaac M.i?exmoc&,
S-Hartaragb, J. Schoonmnser,Waltsrßrjast, WilliamB. Hava.

Junn Shiptaa. . dec2l
JTSVWjrlvaiu* Hospital,—

Bis* L. Scales, Second, between Wood and MarketKre«t», and 3. Hun, Worth-east corner of diamond, Alle-gheny city, are the attending Physicians to the above Insti-tution, for thefirst quarter of 1b54.Applications for admission may be made to them at allhours at theiroffices, or at the Hospital at 2 o’clock, P. H.Wecentcascs ofaccidental injury are received at all hours,
Alil> Asioelailon oi

X»iu—OffPlCe, 80, 108 THIRDopposite theTelegraph Office.This Association is organised for the purpose ofa Sordinemutual ftEBijun.-e toeach other, in case of sickness or ac-J^LpJ£ID2a Bmail w,y payment, the membersof theAasodatfon secures a weekly benefitduringsickness,•imagingfrom to$lO per week. la thisAssociation»U membersare equally Interested la the management and
HvstbZj Secretary.

HorntM* —JoaiAii Kmo, Jamss q. jj(
Consulting Physician—F. Isran. M. D.

Krawuaa saving Jj'autl ana DoanIhSr Aaioclatlon, Ofi'lOfc, No. 97 iY.UNX STItKET
UifecoUDt Day—MONDAY. Notes offered on SATURDAYto the Secretary, at the Eforuof Jonn XL Mellor, No. 81Wood street. \V eekiy Duesreceived ae the same time andpl«ce. [declaim] J~ WHITfIKK. Secretary.

NlNli ACRES OF CHOICELAND FOR SALE—AU winfenced; with a good Dwelling Douse of fourrooms—-;>oruoo in front. A stable, coal houso and other outbuild,togs. Two grape arbors; also,'apples, peaches, nears,quinces,Ac.—all healthy trees, and of good quality. Go<swater, and convenient. Theabove property it situated ina pleasant and healthy neighborhood, and about threemiles from the city, b. CUTHBERT A 80N,
Real Eatate Agent*. 140 Third street.

H*&***•'* AIAUAZInK, FUK MARCH—Pnca 16 cent*.Frank Leslie’s duetts of Fashions, for March:Frank Leilifi Journal, for March; Graham’* Maniine:Peterson’s Maguine; Godey'a Lady’s Book-
6

Putnam** Maguine; Household Word*:Baiiou’* Maguine—all for March.
■, y* ClumbMs’ Journal,for Fabruary; with all thenew Books, for sale by

PM n. MINER A CO, 3SSmlthfleld street.
democratic Printing Office For sale.A aad tong-esUblished DEMOCRATIC PA-,r,ELl ccated one °r the prettiest cities in Ohio, isforeale, There is, connected with the Paper,a new andJOB IOFFICK in «» city, iddeesa largemSjS?li lnsJe“ lßg

,“,“>nnt of Job Printing. Ihop“ d)°tb. termJ' P“U"U««.
mhl:dSuw6t» PITTBBTOtO 11 POST.

T Farm for Sale.inSSS^L08'" tol“>* a B,MII FABM OF FIFTYACKE3—forty icm of which Is cleared,and under agood state of cultivation. There is also a giod AppleTndPeach Orchard; two Dwelling Houses, with oiler out-
* B*r“. “i ■ good Stable. The Farm Is situatedIn Baldwin township, Allegheny county—fix miles from thiscity—near the Brownsville road. For further particulars•pplj to the subscriber, on the premises. P ’

flbl:. lUm* PhTBR WEISBNBR.
°LHon°nil)lo the Judges of the Court of GeneralAiieghon^r ®*Balona of i’eacto in and for the county of

The petition ofWatkin Morgan, of theFifth Word, 'citv orPineborgh, county aforesaid,humbly aheweth,—That vourpetitioner hath pro-rlded himselfwithmaterials fbrUloin:commodatlon of trarolera and othors, at hla dwelllntrhouse in the ward aforesaid, and prays that yoM Hornors will be pleased togrant him a license to keep a pub°?c
.

IVe, tho subscribers, dtlsensdoeortity, that the abose petitioner is of good repute forhonesty and temperance,and is well prOT?ded withhouseroom and coneenfcnces for tho accommodaUon aid lodg°ltr“®*” “4 traTBlon> that said taeora is^l

srxjyND oxt/nt ut rut nbe*
r **?*■'*’*' {* HaII suitable for publicmeetings,) will bo let for three or four nights in the week.

* a *,vn i'UNcXO.V_decham at 8. MClarkan’a, No. 86 Wood street.

r,
**• w* Taylor, John Johns, Adam Wood. C IT

A can^aMly'bo

-

mhl 8 - L- OUTHBEET, 140Thirdstreet.
CIRCES tVANTp-25 .Imre. Toons,lrani, .nd Ohio0 Railroad; 10 shares Mechanics’ Street Bridge, by

mhl c, .
„

AUSTIN LOOMIS,_£?j Stoolt Broimr, 82 Fourth streetF°J; of *™°.« one year; 2 Mortgagesof $lOO each, at one year, by * ”

mhl ... ~
AUSTIN LOOMIS,mM Stock Broker. 92 Fonrth street.

N'k™ CS-A,- A - MA6O " * c- receivedare now opening upwards of eighty cases and pack-ages of new goods, consisting of the host makes of bleachedand brown Muslins, Calfooes, Ginghams, Cheeks, Tweedsmfn! n
of

n
n t?Tk 5BR ng °oolls i "iti a splendid assort!Setoff °f 1)10,3 G°°dl,

> which " U 1 ■»»

JGUUNEYMJSN- 'TAILCBS SO-S^\YSNjX ,nfvit Jfiburf[llttna the
to ttSmSAY ByTrSr?” 111’ “

CEO. W. BEE3S. SecretotT-

Friday of each month. . fmart&ly
ATTENTIONrs. E.G;—Xouara hereby notified toat your Armory; on~MONDAYS; WEDNES*DAYS and IBIDaYS, for drill,and to transact such bnai*ness asmay coma before the Company. p. KANE.margfcGmd Secretary pro tea. 1

AGENCY.MQSES P. EATON, No. 19Sixth street, agent forand bnjing PAteX EIGHTS,sen thefollowinglately patented articles:Sands A Cummings* Patent Brick Machine:
■a Hopperti Patent Veneer Plana;K^tD^ttLlamEt,Binra:

Coe’s patent DrUI, for Drilling Iron; .Copeland’s Stationaryand Portable Saw Mills:s Sleamand Water Guages: and,SSS. th *« r̂o 2sht irOll Chair Machines.hA7® heeD by practicol mechanicsMd machinists, and pronounced superior to any in use:S+uo tosell Bights to make and rend thesearticles in anypart or the country. «*.»««**uwi

toStaTtaSW«k!*hot- prtasoJ Nott * Wesheie, and

Kfpar? *°Hko for Uieeale of other

Herefera to thefcllowtoe
CABD. >■

Imre long i«en acquainted with Mr.S*1?”’ 111:1 00 hesitation In recommendingUm, to til who mayWish to employ his services, aa.ugsn.jlemanofnndonhted Integrity and Inde&tlgahloIndustry.lU W£°2,??TtiS?,,eTBry reU »B« may be placed,
,nuaray»

wSlri’S-0” 1?* W.dtoblnsoa.Jr,wVI2B”,r,Jr-* John Qrahaln, : :
H.Childs A Co.,
N. Holmes* Boos,£.K.Friend, Kramer 4Bahia,

WiWa^RjSton,
i"unr-PlttBiiUfcoa,lfoT«aber 27th, 18M.

Doan's patent Koctc Drllllne liuhinai
300 POUNDS; can bo worked andmorcd by two man, and do tho work of Gve or six in«\&r°»l.r 4Co,Manuloctn™™. ‘

tal
be“J‘PP«lDt«l sole agent in the Uni-tedStates, for the tale of rtghti to use these Machines
MOSES F. EATON, 19 Sixthstreet,

_
„

Birin *oHon.wm. F. Johnston, President A.TBB-W. ManorBoberts, Es4, Chief lh,t 1 v! bTiL;Gen. Wm. Larimer, Jr, President P. 4 O. B. Bg0. W. Barney Esq, Chief Eng. P. 4 C.B.KdMessrs. Manfoll 4 Nicholson, Contractors for the P. 48
‘ decl9

HOTICE, '

DALY’S STOCKING MANUFACTOBYrSo. 20 Ityh street,first earner above Market strtit• PmaBUBQU, PA, '

nr fi? 7H^A?rf2?,ld tb* Ingest and best assortedstock of. HOSIERY ever offeredfor sale in this city,
r^* lJfaerg

4
wiU. fl n< J it to their advantage to call at this es-tablishment and eiamlne for themselves; it is all Ineed toinsure their custom. 0 DAEYN. B.~Remember the Cheap Stocaisa Coshbufeblry

Groceries at Costl •"

HIWDI?,EKSI?N,SD "Gibing to dedino-business,ouera his entire stock of Goods, comprising a tren-eret assortment of FAMILY GROCERIES, otcosr, forcash or approved rates. And will positively close out hisApril, os bis lease will expire'at
JSteattention of the Trade, and Families desiring choicegoods St LOW SEMIS, is respectfully solicited.

“

3. D. WILLIAMS, r .

AS- The fixtures in his former standf lttTtVwx/street.“mlHn^°rt“?'antfr* <£'“ of andebelvlng,will be sold at a bargain. Toany onedesiring to engage &similar badness it will ogee rare inducements! feblfclm
Co-Partnership.

'toeS°e?S S^GaYItAT A
SSO

LLmsfurnish Coalat themouth of Saw-MiU Kun^rh?^8110
to either of the titles, as troll ,s tranden? t’eaSa JtSrofonr platforms, uponreasonable terms . **““

We hare engaged the services of John ithoroughly acquainted with the above bnrir.^y, i7ho **

dealing with him onouraccount will bo enti?. 33
.'

pfrsonsfirm. Ffebl63wd.l.

bON MKTS A. A. MASON A 00. hare jast received firecaj»» of new SPRING B N NETS—csomprMng <Slor3Unf^gil,hB ,g.w^cme3’ Cmbl°ljCTCl Q ‘ «!»ggll~
IyiIHJSB THBEK-STOEY HuUoKS11)3lon Yranhlln and Jim streets. The corneThroao cotUlna five room., agood collar and a store room-water flx-tures through the hou*e. ux

The other houses contain eight roomß each; bath roomcellar, and hot and cold water through the whole
for price and terms call at the Ileal iStateOffla of '

fi. OBTHBKRT 4 SON,
M°-140 Third street.rpHJS UUBIO TfiACllEE—Oumprißing a thorough courseJL of elementary instruction in Vocal Music, witha choicecollection of Bongs, arranged for three Tolces, designed foeihs useof pablio Schools, Academies, Seminaries, Singln?

Glasses, etc: by Daniel Shryock. *
" ®

The above valuable work, Just Issued from the ureas. lareceived and far sale, wholesale andretail, by
HENRY KLEBER,

Sign of the Golden Harp, No. 101 Thirdstreet,Single copies 87 cents. Reduction made for Schools, etc.Nonet—The “Mario Teacher* has been carefbllv«am»tned by the first Mas cal Professors of this city, and nnan-‘“““•‘/JP'onjniKEl on. of thebest books ofOb Hudiyerpublished. Mr. Shryock has the most flattering teitlmn.

SaES^SafsnaißP

J. B. HOKTIB
w. a. Sana..-. ....w. IT. hub..

Smltb, Malr & Hunter.
(late Smith4 Sinclair.)

WHOIESAIiB GEOOEBSi
COMMISSION MEKCHANTS.A ta **l Und* or Pittsburgh Ma»uTa»AJnnar, 122 Second and 161 .First streetfptttabnrgh,

febSJ .

S KIiVASIA AIL IIOAD
THE LEWIBTOWN BRIDGE REBUILT.

All Train* now Croiatng on the new“r*yB6 I»“T1ibFaet Train wilt commence rminim?again on MONDAX NEXT, Petauary SOth. lending Pittabnrgh daily, (except Bundaj) atl o’cfociP. M. ° '
tVp2l3y J. MF-gKIMEN. Agent Per.n*ft Itallr'in*

Steamboat Owner* -A hnltei tocall anaexamineour stockTariety.required -for

fMn OBAW, BSIBDraSB* OEAIP,um mwooatewt

* *i,r
*■ '’-I •*

1 J* J , \ .

•l • rs\. ’ ' .
.

AUCTION SALES,

of Seasonable,Staple and Fancy Dryand Shoes,Hatß.tfans, 4c-, uoode,Clothing,Boots
as 2 (yowcif, p. m..Groceries,Qneenswaro, alaowaro, TaWcotlerr "A*m-£Glasses,Newand SecondHand Honsehold«dKftSmsSltutnxo, »0,, ■ ,

.
ATT O’CLOCK, P. M.,

gwhs, Stationery, ftncyArtldea, Musical Inetromenfa.Hardwareand Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods. GoldandBilyerwatches, Ac. Kh. DAyiß. AnrtionSr; °;“^
P. H. BAVIIJ, Anctlonssr.

T iVEBY STABLE, TJNDBUTAHEBSi GOOI)i,FBEHI.Le TDHE, io , AT AUCTION—On TUESDAY morningMarch 13, at ,10 o’clock, at the, badness stand of Mr.0. Bnancock, No. 74Fifth street, near SolthficW,will bosoW,
Which 10 KensM*) ootiraf stock, Among

; "'fi, 1® »««« : :

.. .

- “Baggage Wagons; :
•m Bearse, wlthPlntaea:

''

'VBo44^' 3 41,(1BridlcarEnffolo Eohes:
Boggles; hickorj^and'oat^SmK’V wood-wort of tore.
Spokes and Felloes; 200 fine mot&mnassorted slsos; Trimmings for Z?*homier; coach, cabinelm.kcr?n?dPoints and Broshes, Stores, GasFlxtortSSShlSi tuv!.'Ehortls, iGrindstone. Wagon Bcd.WheorSSj!™,!

■ ini3- - - B. M. DAVIS;Aooiinnw
iitUSTKEo'a Baht, OC Fiffl’aJttf BUthWBO hOTa IKSIXTH WAUD-On TUESDAY afterncM. $
at 3o’clock,on the premises, will be sold; byorder of JohnHerron, Esq, tinsteoof Bobort Porter;Eta .fifteenmine.MeBuilding hots, ns laid oat by the lota William Porter!
ro.

nnu? fi™'P,aa «f in theFlxth and SerrothW lots,to *lt:lfcs. £2,40.41,42,43,44and 45, hare each afto.nt ofSO feot on OratS2,’ back aonthwardly about SOfact toebwhich lots, to nit:62 » &fi W andAs, hate each afSat ofa>
?ltu6ta «’ “““tbwardly by the whole

«>»above otlcrmalIndneement*to those deslrouacr purchasing nrooerW imrtaetnshnei part of tho city T«maatmh3
--

P; M. BAVIS. AoettenftOT.
A D.UIAIoIIiAaiIJL'O BADE OF A hAtV Ai»l/ Mlmn*A BASEOUS MBBABY.-Wlllbe“idatttedal Sales Booms, corner of Wood and Fifth atmo.;!**SATUHbAY EVENING, the 31 tatS Vtfdook, by order of James Todd, AdministratorW Buchanan, deceased, a] valuable XIbMTV ofMiscillaneoua Books Reports ofPetSrSteJmlri!?pallasy Miu.a. Biimeyp Bflxr, ItQT?Ier PBcxos^ >

& Watts*WattsAß^rgeant,Watts, Sergeant aßuvrlo. Cowansod, Wendell, Browne, Srneh, Tyler,
chUßette Reporta; EapWe Ni/p3u£
Prim?tSli?t '1 fading and Eridence; K«§SCriminal law, General Practice and BlwtamncVamltK4Blorens Laws of Penneylrania; Graydon’s Varan*i£Zcedents of Wills; MerchsntVßook of Itaferenco; SenxSion.. Attachment; Law library ;Toda*apS^5 Qn£S;Law Lridence; Boeton EdiHon ofcopy of Cooks Toragra^Gr&hum’a-ColoDl&lHistory: Greekondßomati Clasha;Liras and PortraitscfMnentS o*; 53** Bouthey rs Chronicleortho Gilgay sLife and Times; Cavallo’aPhiirsqphy;Works; Emerson’s hesaya; Early Goeornors of NowEng-
- Catalogues can be

,.mhl _ -P. M.rDAVig. AncGoneer.
OSSrSKS#' OAKUMaS AT ABCTIOH—On

™ml''BiH>rch CJi, at U.o'clock, at tha
winbetoM-^ 063Koob“’ eataa of Wood cad Elfin strata,

Onesubstantial one-horse Eamlly C>tTlcBe,Tiuii ctaadlna*52; CmhlJ P-H-DAWAnrid 3

V^wain I'?' B
.

UILUINQ NilAlt TUB BKVEIiTUWARD, AT Acniox—Oo Friday eroning, March9'b,•I 1o dock, at ihe M°reh»nt3> Exchange, Fourth etrectj«11l bicoid For.? lore ofgroundf etniate near the Toll-Gate, adjoining the Berehth Ward;, haringa front cn Can-adjafflntßtreew, and being veryadrSSS.oaaly located fur persona who derire a.cheap residence nearthe businoss Part ofAha city. Flans of which can bo hadKo ?ms
- litlo indisputable. Terms: one-third cash, balance In one and two year*, with lntenstfeMl ?. M. DAVE, Auctioneer.

WjrcPiasacTclal Colics©.W*£9®. estnbUahri with aV_V foundationcsajnriij'lfcommoit
.?■* If.£rea*llwlaeem<»ta offered to youngmen at tixlt In-r*J£ 1£?

™

BlU?.*! «ith“a-other. GoUegSSuch an array of talent haanifVer beforebeen employed inSP?5m"?ta?1 Fi?«*• ,n Pittsburgh; thJif Uan ata£lUhedand.nndeniabla.&cL TheFaculty cl thliCollegoU

y“*■*Dfe *?»-

_i2, UN ‘'ilnclpil oi the Book-keeping Depart-

“d d° U'rCr Weok '7

men, miy rdy on haring every eatirfoction guaranteed tothem ‘ Those whofeel Interested wi 1 pleosfrSnjfend wit.neaa the wonderful progress aadb In the -Tariduadepart.ments by tha students of theCollege.‘'
ln«titutlo n :donotclaim to bethe best In the United Btales, 11cor do they mean to gull

flai‘ lnff ? at it is 41 «» SSSSls properly .taught,” but they-wish to S
♦Aot^b?» r̂oa n ®ii Its departments, is equaltOany Commercial CollegeIn tbo western country*

. Termsreasonable. College open from BA. 21. tilt 10P. W.No extra chargefor Arithmetic. - Clvllltv %£*
0_ the Honorablo "the"jn<?ff««**-*-■

- '—'—:—am Hooorablo the Jedges oftha Oonrt
EiMiona of ln endfor the oounty of

, f? nagh Tracey, of tho Second Ward, oilyet,^tiat’ UrBb
.

,

i>
1? ti“,co“ Dt7 aforesaid, humbly ehStcthJ-llat joar pctiUonorhath provided hiareslf. nlth materiSa-'commodaUon of travelers and olhers, at hla dwol.liag house In ihe ward aforesaid, and prays ■ that yourHonorswill bo pleased to grant him- a licenseto' keep apubllo house of entertainment, and your'petitionermliduty bound will pray. HUGH TRAPTsvHf^%^iabE>^beiS,«s?i>lu,. ,of 'to* wartaforesaid,tlfy, that the above petitioner Is ofgood repute foriwnestTand temperance,and is well provided with houseroom andconveuiencesfor the accommodation of strangers and trav-elers, and that said, tavern Is necessary __Tbomait Sanders, W. C. Anderson, James Mcfirts, A.B.Maahey, Benjaminiltnnls, F.fnrk ’ U n nvans, Thomas Williams, P,&MarUn“lhos.

- . -■■■■■' ’ - " mbadst
MA'j eUH MAtiULi —jubT iiXOXZTXS;Putnam’* ilagaziue for March.G-xlej’alaiy’g-Book, do ; 7

Prtersoiffl AJngaaine. do
Ballou** do . - /'.' do ' lOconU

NEWBOOKB—Life end Beauties ofFatrny FernLtfe^r Qs“i:a«i;^ incnMs;m6oa
Both Hall.

JUif ««!«* M>4 tor Kilo at-mo CioapBooiSioraol W. A. GIIDBMENHEZ * CO,
'

„£•»"•dos"a °po«Swreat76 flratS^ait.
V 0! 1*CLETO OP

USrLO «F U»IHK HIKCOBIOAI.
*»

”

, *7\T OP FENHA.—Tbo. Hlatcry of im ExnedWtion figalasfc Fort Drujaesnoin 1755, under. SS&lar-QsnarftlSr^2Ck~<rf
.

te‘?nfroni t^lo original Win-S^Sf rQ
«

pSj Plans» and a fine steeleognTißgbyKrtftote - ‘ plan ofPott Uaiueano ia
?r MAlor Eobtrt -Slobo. of lia Tlr-EJn a Regiment, edited bj N. B. Crate. rortalVbT

J. S; DAVISON, SSMliflHtrt.
,<«4XiILY IIIBLES. —Wo hBT6 o largd assortment c£

■*- Jfttnily and from the plainestfind chu&n.T^l^ZEiteS#** - - M Marketstreet, »a gam-tk.

TfVfJm*'lr£^*ev I'aS2llSes In tiifl Bibio ara ijsS°l?r mul lug®. It 1* considered Uio mostvaltiAblb edition to print fbrptlTateussa. '
~ ■ €5 Marketstmt, near Wh.

.

RHODES’FEVER AND AGUE CURE,_0B)tlIATraE>B IHPAIUBIE SPECIFIC,piOB tho Prevention and Cura of Imuoitn! ani at.r. iTOSiT Ptraaß/ftcTSS and doca,touTaSdQ«Jnau.Dmanr,maaT Simra.andallothSftirmaof disease which havo acommon orhrlnlri ifnhnvn MMiasma*. Xhiaaubtleatmoapharlo poiaonwhlchat certainseasons la unavoidably Inhaledat every brcithliT»hf~™?
west-~«na win eTery whero yield to this newiy-dbrajTM*J

‘° *^sn&Z-***V to
,™

hiVp 'oifil: 14 60 taml « s that It may he tafcen truer-tnfr fir nn'/stt80’ Ct\mcond!llotl . <md It Will not rafemif In Sfff8etiun aull worse, as la too oftenthoristreatment by Quinine, Mercury, Arsenic, andother pclamouarr deleterious drags, not a iarUcteofanvof which.la admitted Intothla predation. P “ 7■ _™ 8 Proprietor distinctly claims these extraordinary re-sol* friths use of this NATBHAfr ANIfDOII? TO
prctcct “ DP resident or traveicreven In

To !«.“Ck y ?r
.

,womPy localities, from anyAgue orSag iSaSIor mS.” b*at fro“ to-

:bycontinU^S
Itwill immediately relievo all tho dlalro3slna remit, „»PiHons or Ague diseases, anch as general .debility nt-rhtsweats, etc. Thepatient at once begins tore»T<., .iSm.4 COOUM“ operrooneSnilS

log it as a preventive, will bo free fro* «£,?‘s£f, 8d0«ttacts in thatseason cf the year which*Miff wr®** 00*stTsickly, la the moat valnablo one to thea 8Uf ’ ttoraMi

Sly wrcsponßlble parliesiuevery eeeUoSofth£country. JAB. A. iUIODUS, Proprietor,

HA?i 5o°n: V?™? 4 pw™h Philadelphia!-DYQTT k 80N8->ttud fox-solo by dealers generally. ffebgT

BttiJio'lO.Hit—xyuuJCff in fltora and for sale by
FtEMINS 8803,

BQcccfßora to J. Eifld & Co,■ No. GO Wood .itSit.
fo:2Q FIiEMXRQ BBQ 3,

AAL VA X JfiNWK—6UO b# instore and for sale by
"

b2g PLEMi>g Bang.

GIiAMOJSSUJNiJ—-A floe lot on hand and for eaia bv"•" fcb2a FLEMING Buna
( ’“fVS.12 VJSiLOW— Boo.au ta«or- ami forealobjV fll.wB ; gtEMIHn mma.
( 'UiKAM fi>» oniiflaland Ibr eala by\J Übx . summ bt&b

LAUI assortment on handand for sale by [fab2G] FLEMING BROsT*
D tali' blauk—ao It* ouAnna nn-Jfor Bale byM'26 gfcKMllia Rtma

bsßa strictly pnmo tir sale by_feb2B v SMITH, TBAltti mnwm
an* u.xe» ioraale by-

} f.*2#_
_

aamp, MAJn A Tirmrm
■OAH Lf.AU-buultijfjt sale by

i BHIIH, MAIE 6 EUOTEB.

Janffi MILtKTI a RICKECSON.

j ln23
- 60 d 0 -33niothj8«ed;. for lain by ,J - -• —i MILLER A ItICSKTBOH.I ? C111p, orttia Ohio ana j*eimaviTantavu)'.ComImi>7rbcngbt atlha-oElraof .’.. U

ABSTlNlQOUHb,B2Fmirthairest.
■I SAHN CU»AKB.-A. A. MaEoiTVlv.
im Jfe*a QorB Satin end Cloti Cloakk irhiai thw“• doingout at l«a ttan6aIT sria. &uTf

,
■ ',v-. .

W st,« *- - ‘

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Reported Expressly for the Daily Horning Post,;


